
Reading 1 Selecting and prioritising what you read 

Reading 
· Selecting aridprioritisingwhatyouread 
• Thinking atioutwhatyoual ready know 

lnferringlhemeaningofwords 
·Vocabularybuildingi:collocations; 

2:cause-effectmalkers 
Retell ingwhat)'OUhaveread 

Listening and speaking 
•Preparingslidesandpresentingcharts 

Pronunciation1:numbers; 

Writing 
· Usingclaims toplanessays 
· Supportlngclalmswithevldence 

Studyt ipMosr oltheacademicreadingyoudowillbeloraparticularrask (e.g. preparing 
forawrl!renass/gnment, b<lckground readingbelorealec!ureorruroria/,finding particular 
inlormation ro helpyou solveaproblem). You shouldcarefullyselect andpriorl!lseyourreading 

1.1 Aspart ofacourseonnatural hazards, such asearthquakesandtsunamls, youhavebeen 
giventheessay tltleO/scussthe rlsksandlmpactsofweatheu elatednaturaldlsasters. You 
havedraftedan outllneforyouressay, wh lchlsshownbelow. 

poilf1col 

a Look atthe course1eadlngllstbelow andcross outanypublicatlons wh lchyouthlnkare 
unlikely toberelevantfor youressay. 

b Decldetheorder in which you wll l lookatthe remainlngpubllcatlons. 

c In pal rso1small groups, compareyour answers toaand b 

Module211: Natural hazards Reading list 
1Alexander,D E (1985). 0eotho nd inj ufl' in eorthquakes,Disas ter59: 57-60. 
2 Benson, CandClay, EJ(2004). Understandingtheeconomicandfinoncia!impactsofnaturaldisoster> 

OilasterRisk Management SeriesNo. 4. Washington, OC: World Bank Pub lications 
3 Bryant, EA (2005). Naturo{ Hazords (2nd edn.). Cambridge: Ca mbridge University Pre ss. 
4 Burton. I. Kotes, RWandWhite , G F(1978). TheEnvironmentas Hazard.Oxford: Oxfo rd University Pre ss. 
5 Handmer,J W (2000). floodhaiard and sustainable development, in D Parker(ed) floods(pp. 276·286) 

London: Routledge. 
6 Health and Safety Executive. (1989). Riskcriteriaforland-useplonningintheviClnity ofmajorindustriol 

hozards. london: HMSO. 

9 Jove l,J R(1989) . Natural disastersand their economica ndsocialimpact. CEPALReview, 38: 133·45. 
10 Kates, RW(t980). Climateandsociety: lessonsfrom recent events. Weather 35: 17-25. 
11 Ta kada, J (2004). Nuclear Hazards in the World: Fie!d studies onaffectedpopulationandenvironments 

Berlin: Springer. 



Extra-tropical 
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l ossoflife;erosion of 

Unlt2 1Ri1k>andhaHrd1 

1 .2 Matchthepubllcatlonsonthe1eadlngllstin1.1tothetexttypeslnthebox. 

article In a journal official report on a website 
offic lalreportpubllshedasabook paperlnanedltedcollectlon 

2 Thinkingaboutwhatyoualreadyknow 

rJt.. Study tlp Beforeyoureadatext, itis useful !oconsiderhowmuchyou alreadyl<nowabout 
J.. rhe ropic.Thishelpsyou rodecJdewha1youwant!oleamrromtherext. sotha!youcanread 

selectively and moreeffldently. 

2 .1 a Asyouprepareyouressayonthetoplcofweather-relatednatural haiards, youflnd a text 
on tropical cyclones. Before you readlt,thlnkabouthowmuchyoualreadyknowaboutthe 
toplc.Wo1klnpalrsandanswerthesequestions 

What is the difference between a cyclone and a tropical cyclone? 
Whatotherterms haveasimilarmeaning? 

3 Whatare themaineffectsoft1opica l cyclones? 
4 Dotropica l cycloneshaveanyposit iveeffects? 
5 Can you giveanyexamplesofnotabletropica l cyclones? 

b Scanthetexttofindtheanswerstoquestlonsi-5. 

Tropical cyclones 
Introduction 

Tropicalcyclonesaredefinedasintensecyclonicstormsthatoriginateoverwarmtropical 
seas. In North America, the term 'hurricane' is used because cyclone refers to an intense, 
counterc\ockwiserotating,extra-tropicalstorm. InJapanandsouth-eastAsiatropical 
cyclonesarecalled'typhoons'.Thehazardsrelatingtotropicalcyclonescanbegrouped 

5 underthreeheadings:stormsurge,windandraineffects.Stormsurgeisaphenomenon 
wherebywaterisphysical\ypiledupalongacoastlinebylowpressureandstrongwinds. 
This leads to loss of life through drowning, inundation of low-lying coastal areas, erosion 
of coastline, lossofsoilferti\itydue to intrusion by ocean salt-water and damage to 

1,p36 buildings and transport networks. High-wind velocities can directly cause substantial 
==--~--.. 10 property damage and loss of life, and constitute the main agent for crop destruction. 

Surprisingly, strong winds -simplybecausetheyare so strong - can also exacerbate 
the spreadoffiresinurban and forested areas, even under heavy rainfall. Rainfall 
isresponsiblefor lossof life,propertydamageandcropdestructionfromflooding, 
especia\lyondenselypopulatedfloodplains. Contaminationofwatersuppliescanleadto 

===c--~ 15 serious disease outbreaks weeks after the cyclone. Heavy rain in hilly or mountainous 

® 2,p36 

areas is also responsible for landslides or mud flows as floodwaters in stream and river 
channels mix with excess sediment brought down slopes. The dest ruction of crops and 
saline intrusion can also result in faminethatcanki\lmorepeoplethan the actual 
cyclone event. This was especially true on the Indian subcontinent during the latter part 

20 ofthenineteenthcentury. 

Earthquakesarenotanobviousconsequenceofcyclones;however,thereissubstantial 
evidence for their occurrence during cyclones. Pressure can varydramatica\lyinamatter 
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Unit2 I Ri1bandhazard1 

of hours with the passage of a cyclone, bringing aboutaconsequentiallylargedecreasein 
theweightofairabovetheEarth'ssurface. Thede\oadingcanbeasmuchas2-3million 

25 tonneskm·'overamatterofhours.lnaddition,tidal wavesorsurgesintheorderof 
10-12 min height can occur in shallow seas with a resulting increase in pressure on the 
Earth's surface of? million tonnes km·•. In total the passage of a cyclone along a coast 
caninduceachangeinloadontheEarth'scrustoflOmilliontonneskm·'.Inareaswhere 
the Earth'scrustisalreadyunderstrain, this pressure change may be sufficient to trigger 

3C anearthquake.Thec\assicexamp\eofacyclone-inducedearthquakeoccurredwiththe 
Tokyo Earthquake of 1923. A typhoon swept through the Tokyo area on 1 September, 
and was followed by an earthquake that evening. The earthquake caused the rupture of 
gas lines, setting off fires that were fanned by cyclone-force winds through the city on 
2September.Inall, 143,000 peop\elosttheir\ives,mainly throughincineration.Thereis 

35 alsoevidencethattropicalcycloneshavetriggeredearthquakesinotherp\acesa\ongthe 
westernmarginofthePacificp\ateandalongplateboundariesintheCaribbeanSea.In 
Central America the coincidence of earthquakes and cyclones has a higher probability of 
occurrence than thejointprobabi\ity ofeachevent separately. 

2.2 Readthetextlnmoredetallandunderllnedescrlptlonsotanyrisksorimpactsoftroplcal 
cyclonestouseinyouressay. 

3 lnferr ingthemeaningofwords 

3.1 Trytoinferthemeaningofthewordslnboldflomcontextusingthestrategyintroducedln 
Unlt1,5.1.Useadictionarytocheckyouranswers. 

1 Tropica lcyclonesaredefinedas Intense cyclonic stormsthatorlglnateoverwarmtropica l 

2 High-windvelocit iescandirectlyconstltutethemainagentforcropdestruction. 
3 Surprisingly,strongwindscanalsoexacerbatethe spreadoffiresin urban and fo rested 

4 Pressurecanvarydramatlcal ly inamatterofhours 
5 Thepassageofacyclonealongacoastcaninduceachangein loadontheEarth's 

crustof10milliontonnes km·>. This pressure change maybesufflclenttotrlggeran 
earthquake. 

4 Vocabulary building 1: collocations 

4.1 Completetheexpressionsuslngthewordslnboldfrom3.1. 

an offence 
l ~k... athreat 

a problem 

considerably 
--- greatly 

enormously 

competition 
---pressure 

evidence 
--- information 

detail 

a change 
- --aresponse 

growth 

--- improve 

reduce 



Listening and 
speaking 

5 Voce1bularybuilding 2: ce1use-effectmarkers 

5.1 a Read the first paragraph of the te~t In 2.1 again. Find the phrases used to link the causes 
andetfectsandwritethemlnthetable. 

storm surge u.<!.d.s lo 
high wind ve locit ies 
strong winds 
rainfa ll 
contaminat ion of water supplies 
heavy raininhilly areas 
the destruct ion of crops 

bReadthesecondparagraphagalnandunder llneotherphrasesthat linkcauseandetfect. 

-re- Focus on your subject Using some of !he phrases from 5.1 a and b. write three new sentences 
linkingcauseandeffec1relevan!toyoursubject.Forexample: 
Man<>.g1:1>1<mt is rMpom il>te f.:,r f-5 /,n.J:li.!;h~ effutixe, aJmmu"'"1.tion in <I. """'f"U1!1 

6 Retellingwhatyouhaveread 

,... StudytipRetellinginyourownwordssomething tha/youhavereadcanbeausefut.wayof 
/.. checking your understandingofwhatyouhavereadandhelpingyou to rememberi! 

6.1 Readtherepor t lnthetextoftheTokyoEarthquakeof1923(11nes30-34)again.lnpalrs,retell 
thestoryoftheearthquakeuslngtheeventsand thesequenclngphraseslntheboxes. 

earthquake flresmadeworsebystrongwlnds 

gascaught flre gasllnesbroke 

peopledled lnflres typhoon 

7 Preparing slides for presente1 tions 

r:;l-. Studytlp Whenyougivepresenta!ions youmayt>eexpec!edtouse slides.lt isworth/earning 
howtoprepareslidesonacompu!er.both for youracademics!Udiesand for yourfuiurecareer. 

7.1 In pairs,decidewhether thefo llowlngplecesofadviceon preparlngslldesarethlngsyoushould 
do(.l)orthlngsyoushouldn"tdo(XJ. 

1 Usebullet pointsratherthan continuous text . ___L__ 
2 Use different fontswithinaslide. _ 
3 Use a simple font like Times NewRomanorArial. 
4 Useafontsizeof atleast24points . _ 
5 Use phrases and keywords instead of sentences 

Useasmanyil lust rationsaspossible. _ 
Usealight textonadark background. _ 
Useafontcolourthatcontrastswiththebackground. _ 
Use underl iningoritalicsforemphasis ratherthanbold 

10 Usediffe rentfontsizes formainand secondarypoints. 
11 Usecapital lettersforall yourtext. _ 
12Usethreetofivepointsperslide. _ 
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